PLANNING TASK FORCE - MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, MARCH 30, 2023, at 3:30 pm
Via WebEx information below.

TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:

1. Digital Plan Room Open Review Issues and Conditions- GO LIVE – Lacy
2. Combined Final Site Plan/Construction Plan – GO LIVE – Lacy
3. Open Counter Demo – Lacy
4. Bond Application – Lacy
5. Open Discussion

PLEASE NOTE: This meeting may qualify as a worksession for the Planning Commission as one or more members may attend.

Join from the meeting link
https://mymanatee.webex.com/mymanatee/j.php?MTID=m861733f6a5ecbc2375f83202b5f3fe29

Join by meeting number
Meeting number (access code): 2340 064 6928
Meeting password: YsZXaybB327

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-415-655-0001,,23400646928## US Toll
+1-904-900-2303,,23400646928## United States Toll (Jacksonville)

Join by phone